Waterside Archers Club Championships
Sunday 8th September 2019
VENUE
TOURNAMENT
ORGANISER
ROUNDS

FIELD CAPTAIN
AWARDS

ENTRY FEES

Waterside Archers Field.
Mr Andy Sollars, 1 Chalewood Road, Blackﬁeld, Southampton, SO45 1YU
Tel. 07881 924240 email:- sollars100@btinternet.com
Seniors - Western - 4 doz @ 60yds followed by 4 doz @ 50yds.
Juniors U18 - Short Western 50/40
Juniors U16 - Junior Western 40/30
Juniors U14 & Senior Novices (see below) - Short Junior Western 30/20
Junior Novices - Very Short Junior Western 20/10
Please mark the entry form with the distance you want to shoot.
Andy Sollars
Trophies/Medals will be awarded based on the number of Archers in each category.
Seniors may shoot shorter distances but will not be eligible for prizes.
Novices (have been shooting less than 1 year) will be eligible for prizes if shooting the Short Junior Western.
Colour prizes, Best Gold, Worst White and Most Greens at the discretion of the Field Captain.
Its Free!!!

EVENT TIMINGS

Assembly 10-00 am prompt followed by 1 end of sighters. Prizes will be awarded at the end of the round.

EVENT FORMAT

Western Rounds as above. 6 arrow ends to be shot in two details. Break for refreshments at change of distance.

SHOOTING RULES This tournament will be shot to AGB rules in force at the time of the event.
REFRESHMENTS

RAFFLE

A selection of biscuits, cakes and drinks will be available throughout the day. Donations of home-made cakes
gratefully received!
We will be holding a small rafﬂe - donations of beer/wine/chocolate etc. will also be gratefully received!

It would help me tremendously if you could let me know if you wish to enter.
I can then put out the required number of targets on the day at the necessary
distances and make sure there’s enough tea, coffee & cakes for everyone.
Please email me and let me know your Name, Bowstyle & the Distance you wish to shoot.
sollars100@btinternet.com
Any queries, please see me, email me or phone me (07881 924240)
Andy Sollars
Tournament Organiser

